1. Install Zoom & Allow (Mac here; similar on PC)

https://zoom.us/j/9198438300

Click icon above
Then double click ZoomInstaller.pkg

3. Join a Meeting & Use Your Name (Mac here; similar on PC)
4. Join Audio
(Mac here; similar on PC)

Ok to disable microphone for speaking

Test computer speakers to ensure you can hear!

Listen by phone:
646 558 8656
or
669 900 6833
Meeting ID:
919 843 8300

4. You’re In Zoom!
(PC here; similar on Mac)
5. Question During Session?

**Speak** your question, if your microphone is enabled

**Chat** your question using “Chat” option at bottom of screen

6. What Chat Looks Like
About Sunday's Library Session

We will meet Sunday from 7-8 (EST). If you can join us, please do. I will post the recording shortly after we finish, so if you can't join in, please watch the recording.

You should either attend the live session OR watch the recording before we meet. (that way you can learn even more than you did in the live training AND I don't have to repeat myself.)

Where?

Go to https://zoom.us/j/9198438300

Please click on that link and download the software before our Sunday 7 pm session.

Or iPhone one-tap: US: +16465586666, 9198438300# or +16699006833, 9198438300#

If you prefer the phone: +1 646 558 8658 or +1 669 900 6833

Meeting ID: 919 843 8300

More Technical Information

- Basic instructions at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFhAeoCF7ig
- After you click on the "join" link, you'll be prompted to download & install Zoom.
- Video isn't required on your end - you will see me, but it's ok if I don't see you 😊
- I have Zoom set to mute y'all automatically – so if you want to speak, click on the Mute button / microphone at the bottom left of the screen.
- Joining & Configuring Audio & Video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HqncX7RE0wM

Recordings in Sakai